AGENDA
Issued: Oct. 11, 2006

ACI COMMITTEE 440 – FRP REINFORCEMENT
Main Committee Meeting
Tuesday, November 7, 2006 - 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Adams Mark Hotel – Room: Grand 1 – Denver, CO

Chairman: John P. Busel Secretary: Carol K. Shield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Discussion Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Call to order - Welcome</td>
<td>Busel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Attendees self-introduction (name, affiliation)</td>
<td>Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Approval of the agenda</td>
<td>Busel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Approval of meeting minutes (Kansas City, November 2005)</td>
<td>Busel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>440-G Student Education</td>
<td>V. Brown / Newhook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Chairman’s report</td>
<td>Thomas / Shield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>440 Membership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. **Ballot Results and Review**
   a) 440-C State-of-the-Art – Review of TAC Comments   Green / Toutanji
   b) 440-F Revision to 440.2R-02 – Ballot results/plans Alkhrdaji /Soudki
   c) 440-L Durability – Ballot results and forward plans Karbhari / Myers

9. **Voting Procedures**
   Busel

10. **Subcommittee Reports**
    a) 440-I Prestressed Concrete (ACI session) Rizkalla / El-Hacha
    b) 440-M Repair & Strengthening of Masonry Structures Prota
    c) 440-H Reinforced Concrete                     Nanni
    d) 440-E Professional Education                 Belarbi
    e) 440-K Material Characterization (plus ASTM D.30.05 Update) Bakis
    f) 440-J Stay-in-Place Structural Formwork       Mirmiran / Fam
    g) 440-D Research                               Porter / Harries
    h) Task Force - Notation                        Prota

11. **ACI Committee Liaison reports**
    committee representative
    408 (Bond), 423 (PC), 441 (Columns), 503 (Adhesives), 554 (FRC), 445 (Shear & Torsion), 435 (Deflection), others

12. Adjourn
    Busel